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_ THE TICKER 
•i:T 
« * ; ; • 
y 
eaver Fencers ..LtOWLM^tn^iFmr^d 
in M e t Events 
.$**** -y 
Harold Mayer tried hard over the weekend in an a t -
7,fterttpt to capture the individual sabre championship crown, 
-—"fewt;.it took; a: two. t ime champion t o s top hftri. 
"'•.{ ^ Mayer ' s a t t empt took place during; the Intercollegiate 
Fencing Association tourna-
inents Friday and Sa tu rday 
^*t the Concourse Plaza Hotel 
in the Bronx. 
*- T h e m a n w h o beat him out. for 
••the t i t l e w a s - M i k e JDesaro of N e w 
Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y , a w i n n e r o f t h e 
- t i t l e in 1958 . L a s t . season, at" t h e 
t o u r n a m e n t , Al Morales of N a v y 
tdok the* c h a m p i o n s h i p t h r o n e . 
Overal l , t h e B e a v e r s f inished a 
-d isappoint ing e i g h t h in the field 
-o f t e n c o l l e g e s , w i th a three T 
w e a p o n ta&J of 33 p o i n t s . 1.7 of 
t h e po ints were accumulated rn 
t h e sabre d iv is ion , in which the 
B e a v e r s did qui te wel l , f in i sh ing 
b e h i n d only -Columbia and N a v y . 
H o w e v e r , the epee and foil 
t e a m s did not fare a s we l l , a s 
both squads reg i s tered v e r y l o w 
s c o r e s . In the e p e e c o m p e t i t i o n s . 
Mike Go^dfein and V l a d i m i r Lo-
makin showed identical 2-7 rec-
©rd*j wh i l e A n d r e Ga-laboff' w a s 
0 -2 , and .Richard- Bhsnquet 2 -5 . 
In the foi l c l a s s . ^ lonro—John-
s o n and Reg ina ld S p o o n e r s h o w e d 
i d e n t i c a L 4 - 5 records, J e r r y Mpul - -
dovan an ft.-2 mark, and B a r u c h -
i a n Al Kulkin 2 -5 , 
In the sabre c lass . M a y e r fin-
ished wi th a 7-2 mark, fo l l owed 
b y A n d y Kemeny. w i th a 6-3 
s h o w i n g and DicJc Koch w i t h 4-5. 
In the individual sabre c h a m -
pionsh ips . Desaro ' s 5-0 record 
•eclipsed >la>eTJ5?4^i for the t i t l e . 
The Beaver w r e s t l i n g t e a m 
w e n t into the M e t r o p o l i t a n 
^"hampionshipr; w i t h a 3-4 r e g u l a r 
s e a s o n record, and finished s i x t h 
out of the field of e i g h t s c h o o l s . 
D a v e Borah led -the B e a v e r s i n 
s cor ing , a.s he w e n t aH t h e w a y 
t o the finals before finally b o w -
ing . -His s e c o n d - p l a c e in t h e 1 4 7 -
pound d iv i s ion g a v e h im t h e 
B e a v e r lead'.*" 
E n route t o t h e - final r o u n d , 
Borah de fea ted P i c k J l e i s s o f 
N e w York U n i v e r s i t y a n d A l 
H e c t o r of Montclair S t a t e T e a c h -
e r s Col lege . 
Myron Wol l in , o n e o f t h e B e a v -
e r m a i n s t a y s ai l s e a s o n . long, w a s 
u p s e t in t h e ear ly rounds b y J i m 
S e r y n e k of C. W. P o s t i n t h e 130 -
pound compet i t ion . . 
T h e o t h e r C i t y Co l l ege e n t r i e s 
w e r e J e r r y Kap lan ( 1 2 3 ) . B a r r y 
Go ld lus t ( 1 3 7 ) . B e r n i e H a y n e s 
( 1 5 7 ) , T o m Lopez (167* , *nd -Mel 
Kle in ( 1 7 7 ) . _ _ 
By Bob Signer 
Mermen Finish Fifth 
In Metropolitan Series 
Mike Bayuk and fsick .West, two perennial Beaver 
swimming winners, were dethroned lasF week" as t he Col-
lege's swimming- team captured fifth place in the finals of 
the Metropolitan Cotiegiate 
-«.*. > vy *• "•O- • 
T\u> i-> the B >2. A u v a n 
jmrtyj^c* thia airpLuic h*»*»fK> «bm«£ 
t n c o m m o n w i t h t h e fir>t w; i r -
g a l l e y s oi a n c i r n t L$;\ pr . . . .i nd 
' w i t h the .Mr :uul ^pacc v h u l c - <>t 
"the future*. S o m e o n e tiiu^t'char t if> 
COUrs<*. Soi i ironc muM nutit/alf it. 
i ' r certain y o u n ^ men tf11> p i r -
eeilt> a career of real e x e c u t i v e 
Opportuni ty . H e r e , perhap> \<>tt 
~ w i l l , Jiave the chance to ma>tcr a 
f*rotession full of meaiun;:. e \c«tc-
~nient and rewards . . . as a Navi j ja-
_tar in the L . S. Ai» Force . 
T o qual i fy for N : n i^ator train* 
- t n g as an A \ ration"Cadet you m u s t 
b e an A m e r i c a n Cifizen b e t w e e n 1 9 
a n d 263-0—single, healthy and in-
t e l l i g e n t . A hij^lf school dipljuna is 
requ ired , but some co l lege is h igh ly 
des irab le . Successful comple t ion of 
t h e training: program leads to a 
c o m m i s s i o n a> a Second L i e u t e n -
a n t . . . and j o u r N a v i g a t o r w i n g s . 
I f y o u think >ou have w h a t it 
t a k e s to measure up to the A via-
tfOn C a d e t P r o g r a m tor Navfjra-
Tor tra in ing , see \our local A i r 
¥%>rv& Recru i i r i Or <'m> , m j mail 
th i s cot ipon. 
There's a pUne / o r to morrow *s 
Aerospace Team. I j ^ ^ 
Air Force 
wan. THIS coonm TOOAT 
Swimming- Championships. 
B a y u k , w h o had been HI r e -
c e n t l y , on ly m a n a g e d to s a l v a g e 
a f o u r t h p lace iri the 2 0 0 - y a r d 
But ter f ly , thu* re l inquish ing h i s 
1959 t i t l e . H o w e v e r , his per for -
m a n c e vrfl^'g'""-^ ft,r fh—-«* p«>in».n 
.•on Liut t*N*n* 4A>&ti.~ ' 
N i c k W e s t , w h o h a s wori t h e 
d i v i n g e v e n t for the Col l ege f o r 
the la«st two'jnfiHir^~iri every dual-" 
- m e e t , fai led t o successful I ly. de fend 
}»is enampiorj-s+rip in the One-
M e t e r Dive . 
W e s t saw his throne t a k e n by 
(Jordon Mason of Kings Po int . 
w h o s e to,tal o f 366.40- c o p p e d t h e 
t i t l e f o r h im. 
B e a v e r D a n n y Goldin; a r e c e n t 
record-breaker , finished s e c o n d t o 
F r e d d y Munsch of T^ong I s land 
VnitfPi-virir in -Uu. JlOft y*tii 4tlM^1Z.~ 
^>i_M#k«.- — 
O t h e r C o l l e g e p a r t i c i p a n t s in-
c luded Caj:l_ 
Jogovsky, Ceon K o v i s a r 
and V a l B a l a r s k y . ^ 
N'ew York U n i v e r s i t y took first 
place honors for the fifth consec -
ut ive year . K i n g s Po in t finished 
second , and Ade lphi third. 
N-otv tlutt the' basketball season ha* endeci, jC<m. a. JUHLT #&te 
that becaifxv of eight straight Zasj<-e.s> tUs ti-me -httst covte fOT^iiie 
express mp feeirnffa on ,• a -topic which hast co-trie tip vn the puatT «/ 
•MTI7/ come itp in the future. _^-^  r~ _~i-'.r ::vr~* 
T h e topic concerns t h e f o l l o w i n g q u e s t i o n s : " W h o i s t h e ct>i« 
o f the b a s k e t b a l l t e a m ? " " W h o w i l l be t h e c o a c h n e x t y e a r ? " . 
I rece ived the i m p r e s s i o n f r o m w a t c h J h g t h e .present- 4ia»ch, iBa 
P o l a n s k y , d u r i n g t h e r e c e n t s e a s o n t h a t he i s a v e r y c a p a b l e m a n . 
In h i s own quie t k ind of l e a d e r s h i p , P o l a n s k y c o n v e y e d t o 
p l a y e r s the n e c e s s a r y s p a r k n e e d e d *^^'!w>rt'liniy*> **"*'*• p1-1*' — 
" U n f o r t u n a t e l y f o r P o l a n s k y , h e w a s no t b l e s s e d w i t h t h e na< 
ab le of t e a m s . H e w a s f a c e d w i t h t h e difficult p r o b l e m of-_worki 
w i t h a weak , unpol i shed a n d l a r g e l y i n e x p e r i e n c e d t e a m . W i t h ij 
g r a d u a t i o n of t w o of h i s b e t t e r p l a y e r s , M a r t y G r o v e m a n a n d Cj 
M a r c o t , h e faced e v e n d r e a r i e r t i m e s . 
H o w e v e r , t h e p o i n t a t issare i s not « • n w k t k e m a t e r i a l ©n hui 
l a s t s e a s o n , but m o r e import*nt'r w h a t l ie d id t o w a r d s t r a i n i n g a{ 
d e v e l o p i n g a good , . s t rong , p o t e n t i a l l y w i n n i n g t e n * * ^ 
S y n o n y m o u s withV t h e n a m e of b a s k e t b a l l i s t h e n a m e o f Nj 
H o l m a n . T o m o s t p e o p l e , he i s "Mr. Basketba l l"—-the b e s t , And 
m e m b e r of t h e f a b u l o u s O r i g i n a l Cej j i c s . 3%is man h a s been a n ins t i : 
t ion a t C i ty Co l l ege f o r f o r t y y e a r s . In t h a t t i m e h e h a s produi{ 
m a n y a w i n n i n g , championsh ip ' t e a m — t h e m o s t r^eent e x a m p l e i s ^ 
- 1050 N ^ A A and N I T "Gia-nd S-lAm" kids;^rJrifor^unatelyy t h i s her i ta^ 
h a s no t carried over r e c e n t l y , a n d s i n c e Ci ty C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l beca; 
s m a l l - t i m e i t s e e m s t h a t H o l m a n h a s l o s t h i s t o u c h . 
A s m u s t i n e v i t a b l y h a p p e n t o e v e r y o n e , t h e t u r n i n g p o i n t h 
b e e n reached . N o l o n g e r is N a t - H o l m a n a b l e t o turn o u t a s u c c e s s : 
t ea jn . N o l o n g e r is h e a b t e t o i n s p i r e a s t r a i n i n g y o u t h i n t o tl 
l a s t - d i t c h effort g i v i n g t h e B e a v e r s a n o v e r t i m e .win; no l o n g e r hj 
he the a b i l i t y t o d e v e l o p m e d i o c r e b a l l p l a y e r s i n t o g o o d "ones, a 
g o o d b a l l p l a y e r s in to g r e a t o n e s ; and no l o n g e r i s h e . able_J»_jaa«-l 
bal lplnyersrxrf -att a b i l i t i e s into w i n n i n g "teamST5^ ( 
H o l m a n h a s l o s t c o n t a c t w i t h his^jplayers . S i n c e h i s l a s t gr* 
t e a m , h e h a s m i s s e d f i v e y e a r s a s c o a c h . H e did n o t h a v e the^chai 
t o d e v e l o p the, -close p e r s o n a l c o n t a c t -with h i s ~ p l a y e r s - w h i c l i i s 
n e c e s s a r y f o r ^he product ion o f confidence—and a w i n r n h g s p i r i t 
b a l l p l a y e r s . E v e n w h i l e h e w a s -with t h e t e a m , H o l m a n w a s una' 
l o produce a winner a n d in, 1953 , c a m e up w i t h t h e w o c s t . B e a . 
record e v e r . *:&-'• *v 
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Bobbi P b f i n s k y 
on "her engagement to 
Herb Sidel 
March' 7, I960 
t h e lean* h e - w a s aajejtg^ ge^rejop^jaLjt.inntftg baUclub. O n l y he * t a s a l 
to Tead^She clutb t o v i c t o r i e s o v e r t w o of the b e s t t e a m s in the N j 
York a r e a — F o r d h a m and S t . Johns. . . _ 
,-• -QEfce t ime w a s - c o m e f o r -a c h a n g e . N a t H o l m a n m a y s t i l l "kn< 
m o r e about baske tba l l t h a n m o s t a n y o n e e l s e , b a t h e n o l o o s e r 
a b l e to c o n v e y th is abi l i ty t o h i s b a l l p l a y e r s . H e i s unab le t o g i v e 
all t o th i s difficult j ob . P h y s i c a l l y , k e i s M0t t h e m a n h e o n c e w; 
a s is ev idenced by h is recent l e a v e o f a b s e n c e . 
I s u b m i t t h a t D a v e P o l a n s k y i s r e a d y t o t a k e o v e r withotrt " 
omni sc i en t s h a d o w of H o l m a n h o v e r i n g o v e r h i s shou lder . Poland 
s h o u l d n o t h a v e to be u n d e r d o g t o t h e w h i r a s - o f Mr. " B " a n y m o 
n e v e r k n o w i n g "when the a x e -will f a l l . . -_^ _^ . 
I f P o l a n s k y is to b e Ivept a r o u n d J u s t u n t i l H o h n a n s a y s "Uie t o 
then it i s a g r e a t w r o n g d o i n g , in need of i m m e d i a t e reetxf icatr 
I t would be do ing City C o l l e g e and D a v e P o l a n s k y a g r e a t fa* 
by p e r m a n e n t l y ^replac ing N a t H o l m a n -with t h e m a n w h o h a s b*--
t h e "heir a p p a r e n t " for t o o m a n y _ y e a r s . — -
-^ 
t^O^T WAIT TiiA, YOWyrfAJUL MATH 
M CAX HELP YOV IF ASS 
O V E R 2 1 YEARS O F T U T O R I N G EXPERIENCE 
CALL E V E N I N G S - M R . VERTER • Kl 
wmmteroN 4. o.c. 
I »m Oetw«en 19 and 26>/j a citizen 
Of the U. S. and a high school goduate 
years 4»t college Pi^as* 
me detailed information on tne 
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ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT" DOOR • to CGNY) 
Welcomes 
Al l City College 
— % 
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